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1 1Hi USE
2 DAYS FAIR 10 BE

HELD AT MATER

DURING SEPTEMBER

Half the fun is taking
vour own (cut and living

t "'.'

i mh2 mout in the open. Buy a
Tent that you know is
guaranteed.

r:3
3AT MEETING OF (ill N.E1S.S. OF-

FICERS OK ASSOCIATION
ARE NAMED. i 1

--J!" SALEFOR
PCiriC COAST I.EAGI K.

At I. os Angeles
Los Angeles 6 0

Portland i 1.1

At Salt Lake
San Francisco 9 11
Salt Lake 4 6

At San Francisco
Oakland 31 o

Vernon 2 in

7- -

I if

Detroit 1

Philadelphia 0

NATION AL LKYgI E.
At St. Louis-N- ew

Yolk 11

St Louis 9

Second game:
New York 7

St. Louis o

At Pittsburg-Bos- ton

.i 5

Pittsburg l
At Cincinnati

Cincinnati 4

Brooklyn l

9 0

4 1

September to and 11 Are Rates Set
and ljuye Premium Lift Will lie'
Offered $.VW Will lie Cot I rout
State uy iie After Uriel HI-- 1

dons Oilier Nes Xotex. j

(Spevlal Correspondence.) I

VIXCENT. Freewater, (ire.. Aug.!
5. Monday evening grangers of this
community met and organized thvj
Hudson Hay and East End Fair of-

ficers C. E. Simmons was named as
president: Wm. Leuch. vice president;;
R. E. Bean, secretary: x. w. Hean.

40 Head of horses and mules one to four years old. ;

IS Head of well broken three and four year old mules. j

11 Head well broken horses, four years old.s n

7 Iare tlie product of 31 years experience inI. A I A ' I

II I I tent-makin- g. Any Tent must stand hard

FEDERAL I.EAt.l E.
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg 6 11
Brooklyn 1 7

AVEIMCAX I.E.Uil'l".
At Washington .

Washington 1 5

Chicago t 4

At Philadelphi- a-

service in all kinds of weather. Why not get
a QUALITY Tent one that will be ready for

use next year and the year after. NOKTIIWENTEKX I.EAtil I'.
Say "Willamette" at your store ask Trr7T.
see our trade mark on the Tent It U r'V

I At Seattle
I Vancouver 3

Seattle 2

6 Head of unbroken three year olds. J
j ADDRESS, H

I f. e. eMSOim I
II LEXINGTON, ORE. J
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your guarantee we stand behind it. up jC4Q
Fr Sab br all RdiaUt Deafen r--

Hirsch-Wei- s Manufacturing fcjSgA
Com nan v. Makers Y?irr:o JMi

! :i
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

VISITS EASTLAND WRECKFormerly WtUuaette Tent Awning Ca, vCfSsl'v
PORTLAND, OREGON

expended The expenditure of $2100
more than the bid accepted on the
Savage bridge near Wlllamlna.

Vp to July 1, 1915. all 1915 road
tax but $1262.60 had been expended
and completion of work under way
will leave an unlawful deficit as great
as that of last year.

Rank favoritism shown certain lo-

calities, particularly Judge Teal's and
Commissioner Beckett's districts,:
where amounts greatly exceeding lev-

ies have been expended. i

lads in the parks. They were wont
to flee when they saw Franz and hia

Persistent violations of law In em- - In this county, has resigned, saying
ploying a private surveyor and pay' tht prefer to be In a poaltlcn
,,', to fight the recall from the standpoint

collecting, no risk to merchant. We
offl.

doing county work. cAt
As a result of the recall movement No candidate against the Incum- -

Waldo Finn, two yeara roadmaaterj bents have been offered,"

trainer amble along. Now they don't
move. Instead they sit still and make
remarks not at all complimentary to
Franz. The other night a vagrant
called FTanz a piece of cheese. An-

other man laughed right in his face.
All of this is very insulting, but

Franz doesn't seem to care. But Of-

ficer Harper is ripping mad.
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LEHMAN HOT SPRINGSRecommends Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I never hesitate to recommend

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di

$:0 POLICE DOG
NOW IS OF XO tSE

lliii Trainer says tie Was Ruined bf
ruWicity.

DETROIT, July SI. Patrolman
Thomas Harper, whose police duties
consist In training up Franz, the new
$r00 crime hound, in the way crime
hounds should go. is pretty mad about
some unfavorable publicity given his
canine charge a few days ago.

.Some smart reporter wrote a piece
ubout Bum, the decrepit old favorite
of Central precinct, rising tn his dot-
age, leaping on Franz and smiting him
unoot and paw. The reporter inti-

mated that Bum ought to be muzzled
r he would use Franz as a cereal some

morning And the editor put it right
in the paper.

It's not Hum. but the press that
ought to be muzzled," quoth Harper,
his voice tremulous with indignation.
' These papers go too far. They ought
to be stopped. This story about Franz
getting licked by an old dog suffering
from rheumatism and gout has de-

stroyed Franz' use in the department
Nobody pays any attention to him
any more. He's practically useless.
It's a pity such a report was circulat-
ed

"All this talk about the liberty of
the press is all right, but I tell you

FRANK L. McNEIL, Manager.

THE BLUE MOUNTAINS MOST POPULAR HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

HOTEL RATES $1 1.00 and $12.00 Per Week (

treasurer Directors. Low Hodgen,
chairman; James Kirk. -- P. J. Kirk.
W W. Phillippl; J. E. Jones. Ed
Hoon. T. O. Goodman. E. P.
Del Cheeseman, A W. Simmons, Hen-
ry Groth, Sim Barnes of Weston. Mac
Cockburn, Harry Vt'ltherite, Mes-dam-

J. E. Jones and R. H. Well-ma-

It was also decided to hold a two
days fair and the dates set for the
fair are Sept. 10 and 11. A large
premium list la being prepared end
1500 state money will be apportion-
ed this district, while in addition $230
will be given children's exhibits by
the state Industrial department.

The different departments are un-

der the following superintendents:
Poultry, Mrs. A. A. Wilfley; horses,

Ed Hoon; sheep and hogs, J. E
Jones: cattle. Lou Hodgen; fruit aivl
vegetables, C. E. Simonds; children's
list. F. B. Sevy, Kyle McDanlel, Mrs
R. H. Wellman.

Women's department Cookerv,
Mis. Lou Hodgen; needlework, M't.
J. E. Jones.

Edward Fernbacher. the 11 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fern-
bacher, died Monday morning y

following a brief illness of in-

fantile paralysis.
Two weeks ago the boy was

thrown from a horse and complained
of a stiff neck afterwards. The fu-

neral service was held Wednesday
morning. Rev. Father Xooje of Free,
water, officiating.

The deceased Is survived by his
father and mother and nine brothers
and sisters.

At the meeting of the school direc-
tors of this district the following
teachers were engaged for the ensu-
ing term;

Principal. I B. Sevy; assistant
principal, Mrs. Sevy; 7th and Sth
grades, Mrs. Nettie Sheeley; 5th md
6th grades, Mrs. Armstrong of Ne-

braska; 3rd and 4th grades. Mrs.
Nell Tweedy; 1st and 2nd grades Ed-
ith Harper: commercial and manual
training, Mr. Dieth of O. A. C , of
Corvallis, Ore.

The board also purchased feven
new late model Remington type-

writers.
J. Thirklldsen of McCleary. Wash.,

arrived here Sunday and will assume
the duties of buttermaker in the
Hudson Bay Cooperative Creamery.
His family will arrive In a few davs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kirk and Mrs.

arrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Williams
merchant, Jesse, Tenn. "I sell more
of it than of any other preparations
of any other preparations of like
character. I have used it myself and
found it gave me more relief than
anything else I have ever tried for

FREE CAMPING GROUNDSthe same purpose." Obtainable every
where. Adv. 3

MAIL AND PASSENGER AUTO STAGE

Makes regular trips between Pendleton

and Lehman Springs.

MAIL AND PESSENGER AUTO STAGE g
Leaves French Restaurant, Pendleton, 9:30 a. m. l

every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, with round
trip on Sundays. $4.00 one way; $7.00 round E3
trip. Hauls passengers, mall and freight. E3
See II. St ubMc field at French Restaurant. f

Knrt Smith's Last Wet Hay.
FORT SMITH, Ark., July 31 Fort

Smith today is "stocking up" with li-

quor and taking its last drinks In the
local saloons. The city becomes
"dry" tonight at the expiration of the
saloon licenses. Though the state-
wide prohibition law does not become
effective until Dec. 31. Fort Smith's
saloonkeepers are compelled to quit
business at midnight tonight because
saloon licenses are issued for one year.
Many saloons sold liquor at cut priceB
to get rid of the stock which will be
contraband after midnight.

M SWIMMING, DANCING, HUNTING, BOWLING, FISHING, HOT MINERAL WATER mthere's such a thing as going too far;.
1 have 150 to bet that Franz can lick
Bun; any time he wants to. If I hadn't
called Franz ff the other day he
would have killed Bum. Franz is the
It's a shame that such stories have
It's a shamethat such stories have
to be circulated about that dog."

What makes Harper mad is the fact
that bums who decorate the benches
in the downtown parks no longer have
respect for Franz since reading the
story of his downfall at the hands of
Funi. Since Franz Joined the force
there have been no criminals to pur-

sue but he has been practicing on the

THE HIRTFTX TRUTH.

George, how do you like the new
shade I've had my hair done?"

"Well, my dear," George began,
"to tell you the truth"

"Stop right there, George,' his wife
interrupted. "Stop right where wou
are. When you begin like that I
donlt want to hear you." Washing-
ton Post.

DrSTfelCT ATToRXEY HOYMf,
INVESTIGATORS tA.5-',.- ... .i l

' District Attorney Hoyne looking'

A TWO NAME
NOTE

into the holes chopped in the side of
the Eastland.

District Attorney Hoyne of Cook
county, has personally visited the
overturned Eastland in the Chicago
river and has made a thorough in-

vestigation of the wreck. The Cook
county grand jury also visited the
scene of the disaster and personally
inspected the vessel in preparation
for their "probe "

Roy Frazier were camped at the dam
this last week.

Ms. Pearl Wright of Helena. Mont ,

arrived Monday evening and will be
the guest of her brother, R. H. Well-ma- rt

and family.
During the big thunderstorm on

Monday evening, a valuable brood
mare belonging to N. B. Bacon, as
killed by lightning In a field near
the house. The colt by its side was
unharmed.

Waitins for Warm Weather.
Look here. Mose! I thought youATLANTIC BATTLESHIPS

ARE AT PANAMA FAIR were going to lie baptized into the
Baptist church?"

"Yaius. sah. I is. But I done been
sprinkled into de 'Piscopal till de
summer comes."

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3. The 6J0
Annapolis midshipmen aboard the na-

val academy sijuadron, the battleships
Missouri, Ohio and Wisconsin, offici-

ally signalized their arrival in San
Francisco when the guns of the three
war dogs roared out a salute to Rear

Standard
Oil Company's

(California) I

ZEROLENE
i OILS V CREASES

RED CROWN
' GASOLINE

received highest honors at the Exposi-

tion. Zerolene was first in lubricating
efficiency; Red Crown, first in carburet-

ing qualities, in purity and uniformity.

Jmrded

RECALL IS UNDERWAY
AGAINST PCLK OFFICIALS

Admiral Chas. F. Pond, commanding
the Pacific squadron, anchored off ths
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

Rear Admiral William F. Fullam
brought the three battleships in
through the Golden Gate early Sun-
day after completing a 5500 mile voy-

age weeks from the Atlantic
coast by way of the Panama canal.
These were the first battleships to
pass through the canal.

Commander Charles F. Preston of
the Missouri, the flagship. Comman

DALLAS, Ore., July 31. Charging
favoritism, extravagance and viola-
tions of law, the recall petitions
against the Polk county court are
now In circulation In the county and
are being signed by a large number
of voters. The movement Is directed
against J. B. Teal, county Judge, and
both commissioners, C. W. Becket
and Georje A. Wells.

County Surveyor Canfield and
Councilman Westover of Dallas, have
admitted that they are among those
behind the movement. if. Westover
recently bitterly attacked the county
court, In a meeting of the city coun-

cil. The charges contained In the
petition are as follows:

The expenditure for road purposes
during 1914 of $21,397.75 in excess of
the amount which lawfully could be

der Frederick A. Traut of the Wiscon.

Banks regard the "two name
note" as an excellent form of se-

curity.
In much the same way a stan-

dard trade marked product sold
through a reputable dealer offers
this same form of security to the
purchaser.

Two names are behind it.

The dealer is always ready to
make good and the manufactur-

er is equally anxious to support
his good name.

Loss to purchasers is impossi-
ble.

Look over this newspaper for
the names of standard articles
and the dealers who sell them.

sin, Commander John T. Tompkins of
the Ohio and Admiral Fullman wers
welcomed by Lieutenant Clark Wood-

ward, Captain Philip Andrews and'LP other naval officials.

Jht Francisco 1913

No sooner had the squadron circl-
ed Alcatraz island and Joined the line
of five other battleships anchored off
the Marina, than the ships were sur-

rounded by scores of launches and ex-

cursion boats. Many of the midship-
men were allowed to go ashore during
the afternoon to catch their first
glimpse of Jewel city.

The midshipmen will enter Into the
exposition program of events 111 j&l '

Payroll at Mine Larger.

- I

Rmnkera at t

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
OF ONE OPINION

that our fixtures represent the
last word in their line. Tou'll
find them designed with the basic
principle of efficiency combined
with artistic beauty. The reflec-
tors radiate the light where It Is

needed, thereby increasing the
power and decreasing the consump-
tion of gas and electricity. We
should like to show them.

J. L. VAUGHAN

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen years afo

are smoker of

TurkkhTrofhies
ClctreUes today I

WALLACE, Idaho, Aug. 2. Despite
the closing down of the Hercules'
mine, the mammoth lead producer of
the world. In May, the payroll of the
Coeur d'Alenes is showing a constant
Increase. Many new prospects have
been reopened and nearly 500 men
employed since July 1.

Five prospect Joined the rank? of
mailer producers last week, each

shipper from 150 to 200 tons of ore
per month to the smelters. Mine ac-

cidents are 'fewer this year than ever
before, according to a semi-offici-

report being prepared by representa-
tives of the large producing


